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Montroal Urooory- Narket
SInce aur last report of tise sugar mur-

Icet a steadier fteling lias Piri ailed Il.
boti rellned and raw. In tact. ),rlcçs foi
tise latter bave advancêd, 3d ta 4 1-2d
sirco this day week. Thse lowest p,)lnt
bt-et lias been at dtîss year se far wvas
?s 9<1. w iels flgurŽ Is wvitnin 3M of the
lowest on ry~ord A private cable re-
celved troin London Vls inornig r--
ports tise markcet for- eane sugar- quiet.
Izeet .steady. witls prices unlisan.-et ut
9s for Octobtr, andX Us 1 1-2d1 for um-
lier. In Nuw York tise mark<et for soft
srgars wças flriiswr. i jrieq nie 1-16e
per pound Isiglier A -~~of z <w sugar
arriveti lier tisis v-eek wich, It ;s s-auj.
could be bougit L iay fas ii. lcie
tîsan ut tise lime i e nus iîsid::rl-.1. 'l'ie
deasand for m-.fiied eu.-ar isere lias been
of a limnited cliaracter, and the miarket
i consequence s-nies quiet andi steady

at 3 7-Se for granuilated la round lets, assd
yellows ut trorn 2 7-Se to 3 3 4c as ta
quality ut tise factdzy.

li syrups business lias aise been qjuiet,
aend the market Is witisout any _ange,
prices belng stili quoted ut 1 1-2e to 2 3-4c
lier pound'as to quality ut tIse taetors«

,i fuir trade isaq lepn dn In mo-
lasr"q. ausd tise market 1.s modprately ac-
tive The lAnianc] lq rhifly for lots of
25 ta 50 punrheg* %vhlch ure sellIng ut
27 1 2f- assd a sale nf a <-urgn cf 400 ta
-500 punehecbns of Bardadnes wvas madle a
f. w day:; ago ln <lus tuaarflet ut 27e.
&t 28è. Early l)urclsases of Barbado?s
are sisowing a loss toclay af 2c e o3c pier
gallon.

Tise demanti fer ric- fnr tlii" s0ýasossi
of tise year continues very fair. andi thse
mnarket ls nsoderately active and l1isî
We quote: Crystai Japars, $4M7 ta S5;
standard B.. $3.45; PatUsa. 34.25 te $5;
Carollisa, $6.50 ta, $7.50; choice Bermuda,
$3.75, andi Java k:s.ds, $4.

Thse strong feeling In white and black
pepper -noted In our last continues, andi
further private adves receiveti fram
Leaclon tîsis wçcek indicate tisat' prIces
will go muesi iiîsr. On spot a tair
business ls reporte in la ost lines. andi
tise market is undoubte'ly active. Tise
tollowing quatations are what jobbcrs
cars buy ut only: Penansg black pepper.
Se ta î 1-2c; whsite pepper, 10e ta 12 1-2c'.
cloves, ï 1-2e te 0c; cassia, S 1-2e ta 9 1-2c;
nutmegs. 60e to be; andi Jamalca gin-
gev. 15 1-2e ta 18 1-2c.

Tîsere lias been no materiai change la
tise situations of the coffec sssarket. Tise
demnant ls limiteti, andi tise volume of
business doing ls smnall andi chlefly of a
jobbing nature. We quate: 'Maracaibo.
ut 16c to 17e:. Me. 15c ta 16e. Java,. 21c
to 24c. anti 'Mchn. 21c ta 25C.

TIse firm feeling In tIse tva nmarket, ai-
ready nuted. continues. andi as values are
tram le ta 2e lier pounti Iiigiser In 'New
York andi Citcagt> for Japans tisan tisey
are here ut prosent, tise prospsects are en-
couragIng for th-. future. Tîse demnar.t
ccntinues good ta., ail 'grades, and busi-
ness durlng tIse pas,. wvcek bas been c--
tive. A sale ut 000 liait chests ut Japan
was madle at 16--. Z0O haîf cisesta of Young
flyson at bc, and .300 boxes or 1'ak-Ling
ut 10e.

A fait amuunt ut bussîsess bias be,!n
donc In çanrscd gouda, botlh in a i%;hole-
sale andi jobblng uay, andi tise market
in conaequence <vas znodutely active.
with no m raterial elsange in values tu
nota Tise densanti for canneti salion in
small lots la moderato, anti saies aggrcga-
ting 1.000 cases are reportedaut $4.23 r. u>.
1), Coast. Tbç tailowlng arc jobbers7 prices.

Lobsters, $8.25 ta $9 per case, rrencs
sardines,,extra brantis. $9.60 to $10.50; os
clisas-y. brande, $8 to $9; Canadian
Lwands. $4 to 34.25, sainson, $1.30 te, $1.40
lier duzen. maekerei, $1.25; -tomatues, G0e
to 70e; corn, 65e to 70e; nsarrowlat peas9,
75e <o boc. baked beans, 3 Ibs.. $1.25 to.
31.30; peaelhes, $1.90 ta, $2; strawberrles,
$2 ta $2.25; rsapberrleà, $1.76 ta $2; pine-
aî>plçs, $1.75 to $2. and 3 lb). apples,
65a ta 70C.-GJazette,

Yiexican rne
According ta a Newv Orleansletter. thse

sîsipissunt of Mexican oranges wlli exceeti
uny previous season. and ut lat 00
cars wvill pass tisrough El Pasa, ta -gay
notlsing of the shipmnents over thse Inter-
national. Thsis marketi Increase is due
ta tise £allure of tIse rilorida crop, andi
a local cleales- does not expeet tise flowery
state to rec..ur franm thse effects of the
freezes of last wlnter for a number or,
y-ears. as many trees ivere frozen to thse
ground. Tise 'Mexican oranges will sup-
ply the demand west of tise Allegisenlesi
tintil about January 10, wisen tIse South-
-cmr Calitornia crop begisîs to mave. Thse
tianges (,unie prlncipally tram tIse State
.t Jaliscu. andi tise more Soutsera orangeis
are very sweet. Tise Suuthera suppIl,
tails .lust as tise Califurnia article cume.i
into thse market. Tise lattei wvill net bc
pi..ntifut this season because of tise late
trusts and cuiti weather of laSt e
son.

A report troin Florida says. TIse esti-
mates of tise Florida orange crop for tise
present year vary train 125.000 to 200,010
boxes. Last year thse yield wus u:sly
about 50,000 boxes. A yield of 200.000
boxes tîsis year %voulti indîcate a very
rapiti recovery. as it tvus nlot expecteti
that tIsatrees that %vere kîlleti dovntt ie
roots would be cigain in condition ta b ar
under four or flve years.

Sonthorn California OrangeS
Tise growth. of tise lemon intiustry ls

<'ne of tise marvels of Sautisera Califor-
nia. In IS85 tisere were less tisan ilfty
acres of graves In <bis region; In 1899
tisese wverc, 3.000 acres. and sIn 1892 tîsere.
were 3.000 acres. It is lkelY tlsat tise
acres planteti ta lemon trees «tvill be fur-
tiser Increaseti to 16,000 or 20,000 acres In
two or tisree yeaas more. Itough esti-
mates put tise capital invêsteti laI Cali-
tornia in growing ancl curissg lem",ns.
wltls aIl tise appurtenane. ut $3,90.00.
Tise tact tîsat tise annual average imn-
portations of tîsis fruit* ta tise U1nittd
States Ia the last five years hsave been
..12,150 boxes, valueti at '3M245.000, and

tisat Californla now% grows only about
asse-tentîs o! tisat amounit. isas gicen
liorticulturalistS. reason ta believe tisat
tisey xnaY la tinie drive tise Mlediterra-
nean linons tram tise irarl<ets, as tise,"
bave driven out thse foreign prunes anti
raisins.

'A S" iadle*' is tise naine tîsat appriss
o-.er tise office doar of a «siuggllng bnw-
ý.cr in tise city ut Strato-t. Ont A
fric-nt of thse unfartursate gentleman sug-
g sted thse advlsabllity of writing out 1l '
Ilast, nanse :n full. tisinking tisat ArtlIr

ut Anreî~SwlndIe. as tise ra".
lie, wuuld .soundt botter andi look b:t*ter
tîsun tise ratisci sigt.lfIc.ant -41, So 1.01
.Andt -%ben tise iawyer. wviths ttars la 1s
c.%es, whispcrcti ta hlm tisat 15!s naine

%.s dam, tise frienti understond, antid
%vssiOflt - --

WALKER HOUS.E-
The inost conversiently loated Ilotel la Toronto,.

ono Block from Union Raiiway opt
A flrtclas3 Fa0.115 andi Commtercial Ernus

Trriess- 2£rolr3. $z CL
DAVID WALKER, Propriotor

Corner York aiid Front St8e, TOHUONTQ<"Int.

AUSTIN' & RO)BBRTSON,
WHOLESPýLE STfiTIOMERS,

MONTREAL;
Duonz la AUl ClaaOa c

Writings and Printings,

Lànens, Ledger and Bond Papers.
rquotations and soaples Ob applicaion. lu

Partner Wanted.
%Vanted in an establishod andzW grn

jobbing and retail businoess, a partner with
busissess energy and some businoess experience
suflcient to, manago tho commercial part of
the business, while the subscriiermage
tho practical part. A capital of about $,0
neery. To the proper party, the opening
ta an exceptionally good one.

Apply by letter addroesced to
PARIjIER P, P., ComnqerciaI Offlce,Viîjnipeg

St. Lawronace Hall
.MONTRE AL, - P. Q.

Every3 attention pczfd te Gu.sts. firsi.cusss
in &vary respea. Appoiniments perfect.

Graduaied Pri=c.

.Robin, Sad1er & Hawrtb

MONTREAIL anci TORONTO.'-

WISCONSIN. CENTRAL.

Dally Through Trains.;
M0. Pm, 01pr ln' epliA. &OMe 4.2p
I.25 pn4 715 pm L. St_ giu A. 80 a.4Opa 1

7s1.% miLs lld Ar. 8.16ar
155 Am110.<SsnAr* Chicazo L,* 6.copnslO.4opm

Tcketl sold ami tktgpge cbisect throsghAc &ùai
points la tiso Unîtea Staets andi Canada.

Close oonnection ade in Chicaro withoal trains go;ng
Eust andi Saut'.*

For fu linf. utIcis apply <o your nearest tJcket &Zen
or

JAS. C. POND,


